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M. MOODY'S FARFWBLL COUNSELS.

Mr. Moodv commenceti bis farewcii dis*
course, speaking as follIows : lwant tospea'n
t4) yout froni one word of four letters-able-
andi My prayer is that if you foi et everythiag
eise that bias been sîtiti during ilitse services,
the Lord by Rlis Spirit xnay se impress that
word upon your lîcarts that yen mnay nover for-
ges it. In the fourteenth èhapter of Romans,
andi fourth verse, yen will finti thoso worts
IlYen, hoe shall ho helden tip, for Goti is ai
to make hlm, stand.>" Goti is able te make
huai stand. 1 have no doubt that there are
mauy seeptical, andi evoti lukowirint Christians,
that are sayiug in their kearts that those roung
couverts -ý;iI1 not stand long. Thy st,
"Wait throo months, or at the Mnost six
MI 'ýnhs, and see whiere ait the eonvorts are at
ie enti of that timne.>- "Tey wont stand;

they wolit stand"-l bave he.dthat saiti ail
rny 111e. Our fathers anti our forefathers iea-rd
it. ', Ah," thev Say, ',tbey wol>t bolti eut'"
but look at the' thousantis andi thousantis of
Christians that bave bielti out notwirhisrandling
ail these propbeces. If yeni yeung couverts,
now in the merning uî vout Cliistan xped
once, wil leava the lesson of titis eue Word
IInbl(&' it înay Save yen nilny a painful ex-
perienco. Yen cannot stand of vonrselves,
but it is Got hat is going te inako yoh stand.
Bce was able te mlako Joseph stand down thero
in Egypt, r.nd te inake Eiijah stand befere
Ahnb, and te rnke t)aniel stand in Babylon,
andi Johin Bunyn te stand in Bediford. Pro-eh
ably hoe had as mena a nature as itny one, anti
yet Ged ivas able te mnako ita st'and anti to
ellabie blit te overcomo that inoan natuire.
The moment WCe ban on aul amni of fiesh, that;
moment we fall; thon we are on dangerous
Rround ;WC walk on tho etige 01f a voicane, on1
te brÎnk et a precipice. I remombo-fr ,,vhlei I

was -, yenng Christian I useti te think that it
wouiti ho casier after a titne, anti that wboen I
bat been a Christian tiftecu or twenty years, I
should ihave but few toniptatiens anti dificut-
ties; but I fint sat vie longer I lîve the more
dangers I sc surrouding me. Why, Samnson

jtsdged Isracl for twenty vears anti thon flt
inte sin, anti how nýn mn there are wbe
fait in their elti ago. I dlon't men that they
are finally lest, but they fait jute sir. They
make swine miistake, or their olteînper spriugs
up, andi thev dIo senie mocan tbing, anti very
et ton the Chnrchi bias net as much syînpathy
witb snch p2rsons ns it ougbs se baeve. Tee
mnnoh is freqtîontly oxpecteti of y lnng Chris-
ians. There is ai great différence between a

muan failing înto sin anti leving Sin. If von
fait inte sin anti ail tho tîne hate it, go anti
tell Got ail about it, for hoe is faithfuil anti just
te forgivo us our sins andti teolcanse us froni
ail unrigbsieousness.. Guarti against self-oa-
lidence, andi the Lord wiit strengthen yen anti
ccmake yen standi(. We fint in the tenth ef
Ist Corinthiaus this caution ; IlWherefore,
]et bita that thinketh bie standetb take beet
lest h liefi." Be wvatcbful; bo prayerful;
keep yenr eyes tixeti on Christ, not on nuýy
muan, lîewever goot ie may be. Christ is able
te, make yen stand, able te, deliver yen ont of
every temuptatien ; anti He wvill net suifer yen
te o r emrti above titat yett are able. In
Rebrews 2nti ant i Sth verso> we rond> IlFor
ia that Ho Hitaseif bat suifereti, beîng tempteti,
nie is able te sucor tthena thar are temptet."
It lias ofien been wvontiorfulIy encouraginn te
mec te think that îny Master lias tmaveiled ail
tbronigh this wiideruness, tbat He knows att
about the trials anti semptations te whioh WC
are subjeor, anti tîtat therefere Ho is able te
suceor those that are temptoti. 'Vbiî tue olti
nature anti the 01Jt etapor assati yen leok, to
Rira for strengtb. People lay it down as a
wise rute in temporal tbings> IlDon't live up te


